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Alvo News
A. T. Snedgen departed early last

week for Lincoln, where he will at-
tend summer school.

topics
leaders

M. was hauling corn Jessie Baldwin, weeping water; Mrs.
for Turner McKinnon on Wed- - Albert Wulf Lloyd Vance,
nesday from the farm to the eleva-- 1 Eagle; Lucile and Gertrude Chris-to- r.

! tenson and Johnson, Alvo;
Herman Bornemeier was assist- - Mrs. Carl Wiedman Mrs. Carl

ing with the making hay at the Hoffman, Mr. Mrs.
home of his neighbor, Frank E. Cook, w. T. Fager. Willene Warren

Wednesday of last week. ; Facer. Avoca: Leola .Heil, Cedar
Art Skinner purchased a threshing

. . . i: l n.-w- i avI'ULIIL tl II I i 1 iL Lilt: I'llni r ucn a 1 vi a-

jiccts to be ready as soon as the
grain is all cut, to assist in getting
it threshed and marketed.

John Sutton, living northwest of
Alvo, purchased a new Chevrolet
Six sedan from Theo Carnes, the dis-

tributor from Greenwood. This is a
very tine car will give the fam-
ily

j
excellent service. I

Lyle Miller recently purchased a
liew Model A Universal car of the
coach pattern and wait with
some patience for its arrival, as the
dealers of Palmyra did not have any

,

in stork at the time of the sale.
Mrs. John Lincoln and mother, j

Mrs. Frisby. were over to Lincoln
on last wennesnay, wnere mey fie
accompanied ny tne Kiciuies
where Mrs. Fisher was securing mu- -

Fie for the class which she is giving
instructions.

Edward .Nelson was caned to L.m- -
coin on lasi emmsuajr uneiuuun iu
iook aner mme puinidses
store ami wnue ne was away, Mrs.
Nelson was looking a fter the bus' -

ness at the store with the assistance
another young lady clerk.

F. E. Dickerson was a visitor in
Omaha last Wednesday, where he
was making purchases of dry goods
for the store here, and as Elmer
Rosenow was over to Lincoln mak-
ing purchases of groceries at the
same time, Mrs. Dickerson was look-
ing after the business at the store.

Mrs. L. Lauritzen. of Aurora,
mother of Mrs. F. E. Dickerson, was
a visitor with the son and family
for a number of days recently andi
was taken to Fremont, where ' ' t

visited for a time before retui
home, being taken back to Aurora
by her son and wife on last

M. McKinnon was shelling and
delivering corn on last Wednesday
to the Simon Rehmeyer elevator at
Alvo. and was making room for the
crop which is during the past few
days looking pretty good gives
promise that it will want some crib
room this fall, so he is getting ready
for the new crop.

There is much interest being mani-
fested in the Vacation Bible school,
which is beinff last week and
this, and which is attended by many
of the children and some of the
older ones. instructors are the
Rev. Perry Rushlau and Miss Marie
Strnmcr, both well qualified for. the
positions which they are carrying.

While driving to town on last
Wednesday, not having gotten any
too familiar with the new car which
they recently purchased. Mrs. John
Sutton was not able to stop her:
auto in time to prevent a collision
occurring with a wagon wnicn was
driven by Charles Roelofsz. with
the result of a few minor marks on
the fender of the car and a broken
spoke or two in the wheel of the
wagon driven by Chick.

Mrs. Audrey Stromer Hostess
Mrs. Audrey Stromer entertained

the members of the W. C. T. U., of
Alvo at her home, all enjoying a
very line time. They were pleased
lo

wholly
had

luncheon at husked.
the interesting program which was
given.

Free Attract Crowds
The free which the busi

ness men of Alvo are putting on

to

in

to

a nee last
baturaay

1 LI)e. ,w-
- one .a. com,c

' whi e
will hn aftervarfl , i

"The Phantom Express.
Ctune the occasion.

Visited in
The members of the Woman's

Reading met on
nieetinc day with their
member, Mrs. Charles Foreman, of
Lincoln. drove to the big,
city in cars enjoyed the after

s most pleasant-
ly.

worth-whil- e program had
find refreshments The trip
over and return also very

arc looking the
when they can meet this

entertainer.

A Starter
of Cass County

Leaders' place on
June 17th, at the Farm

IJureau office in Weeping
S. R.-i- of Weening Water.
was" president; Jesse Living- -
s.ton president and Chris- - i

aivo, secreiary-ireasur- er

scheduled m.,'

Club Camp and Camp
were discussed at this meet-
ings Place and time for county
"tryouts" in judging and demonstra-
tions were of the evening.

The following were' pres-
ent: S. R. Smith,. Jesse Livingston,
Clarence Kintner, Ruth Ranney,
Mary E. Ranney. L. R. Snipes and

R. Coatman
last and P. of

Mrs. P.
L. and

of Greenwood; and
and

and

will

aim

of

Sunday.
T.

and

held

The

Organization

E.

Creek; Mrs. Charles Atteberry, of'
TTn3-k- ( I i iiT1rkV anrl Hron 'i iiiimi , o. x a urn v

M. Pollard, 'Nehawka; Jonn 15. Kat-fenberg-

Plattsmouth; Hattie Ros-eno- w

and Claris Hottle, Elmwood.

Unlucky 13 Brought 14
The Sunshine Canning club re

ceived 13 dozen premium jars from
the Atlas and Kerr companies. 13

unlucky, so P. Johnson vo-
lunteered to add more dozen,
making This occurred at the
meeting June 12th and enlightened
the superstitions of the members.
Each 'er will try her best in fill-- j
ing these jars for the state fair,

At the meeting part of lesson
1 was studied, so the girls would
know-ho- to seasonable pro- -

. rirtni,ie rhrtetenson demonstrat- -
e(J "precautions in Using Canned
Goods." emphasizing that the

, openg tne jar is responsible fori.
those eating the product.

To establish the qualities of a I

scorinff jar of canned foods thejdiate exchanges were paralyzed. Only
. - jrig judged The best jar rural exchange in Jefferson coun- -

was nlaced first bv every member.
Because of the need of cultivation J cording to M. T. Caster, plant
(hp field, two members were erintendent of the company. From

ai0ni
Thc score cards are helping add

to the member's health,
phase of the 4--

The report which the leader wrote
on Club Week to send to the Bur-
lington railroad company read.

gave the Sunshine members an
idea of the value of a Club Week
Trip.. . . . , . i . .

V' .. . Ir . ii n . " T' 1 n ty h i n it" i 11

order that everyone should become
acquainted with the only songs dedi-
cated to 4-- H members.

The club will meet again on June
27, the president's home.

Say Southwest
Iowa Best for

Corn Paper

Fremont, Mills, Harrison, Potawat-tami- e

Counties Found Adapted ;

May Kill Corn-Borer-
.

Des Moines, Ja., June 19. Coun-
ties the river offer
the most fertile field the "estab-
lishment of corn paper manufactur-
ing plants, the weather and crop
bureau of the Iowa department of
agriculture said today. The bureau
recently completed a survey of the
state which showed that Fremont,
Mills, Pottawattamie and Harrison
counties, the four southermost coun-
ties along the Missouri, the best
adapted to the manufacture of paper
produced from cornstalks.

Harvest Methods Factor.
The was based on the

method of and utilization of

had 45, and Pottawattamie and Har
42 per cent each.

Forty-on- e per cent of the farm area
in each of Calhoun, Greene and Story
counties was in corn husked almost
wholly from standing stalks.

I The bureau found, said, that

From this, it concluded that the

catea midst or corn areas
where the greater portion of the crop
is husked from standing talks.

Manufacture of corn paper may
prove of aid in combating the corn
borer, the bureau found. Cornstalks
attacked the borer, it believes, are
not damaged for. paper manuftceure.

World-Heral- d.

PREDICT FARM AID BY SEPT.

Washington, June The huge
ffnvfirmiicnt airrinilturnl rplipf nrira. r

have with them the pres-ith- e 1928 corn crop,
ident. J. E. Wiles, of Platts- - Each of those four counties had
mouth, who was also accompanied 42 per cent or more of its total farm
her sisttjr. Miss Elizabeth Spangler, ' area in corn which was husked
also of riattsniouth. very pleas- - from the stands talks. Fre-a- nt

time had and a delightful mont the largest amount of corn
nerved the conclusion of so 49 cent, while Mills

Movies
movies

years, are attracting large crowds. would not be economical transport
They are held on Saturday nights baled cornstalks by rail and esti-ai- ul

are the open, which makes mated that corn paper plants might
attendance most pleasant during the gather stalks from farms within . a
warm weather. large and very radius of 20 miles economically.
good natural crowd was in attend-- ' Small Towns Best.

logical places for corn paper factories
would seem be smaller towns hav- -
ing? good

.
railway.. facilities, and.lo- -

Saturday evening. TheJ
,u,r coming ,giU

W1 rfeIs- - stn.P
" K

the nlav scnfl
entitled

and enjoy

They Lincoln
Alvo

club their regular
last week,

They over
and

noon entertainment

A was
served.

was pleas-
ant. They for time

again with
genial

the
club took Monday

ovetiing,
Water.

Smith,
elected
vice Lucile

icnson, oi

Mothers
initial

Mrs.

No.

greens.

interest

along Missouri

survey
harvest

rison,

county
Mrs.

bill, will stabilizing prices, hand- -
ling surpluses and marketing crops

September 1st, administration
leaders predicted today.

The action congress passing
the farm relief measure and im-
mediately appropriating $151,150,-t- o

finance the government's
farmers will insure federal help
marketing major crops this fall.

iThc intervening weeks will
quired establish the federal farm
board, advisory councils, the
necessary stabilization corporations

Miss--Laur- 'Crassmah departed

These officers will their best and the warehouse associations. --

make this first leaders' club sue- -' There will be race between .the
cess. wheat, growers of the middle west

decided that the third the producers perishable
Monday of each month, the Leaders fruits the west-coas- the
lub would meet in various sections honor of benefitting first,

the county. The next meeting
for July 15th, at 8
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lion and a Half
Tornado Loss

Farmers Hard Hit Jefferson Coun
ty Wymore Loss Reported

Over $50,000.

Damage caused the tornado
which swept across the southeastern
Nebraska Wednesday will reach 51.-500,0- 00,

according reports from
stricken areas Thursdayi

Hardest hit was Jefferson county
where approximately 1,000 farms
came the path the storm. Here
wind and hail flattened wheat, oats
and small grains and farmers
reckoning these crops total losses.
Early corn believed little damaged.

The tornado covered practically
two-thir- ds the county, chiefly
north the Blue river.

Reports continued pour late
Thursday wrecked farm homes and
outbuildings. Approximately three
hundred windmills were blown down

the Falrbury vicinity alone.
Fairbury was without lights

Thursday following destruction
the $350,000 municipal power plant.

Lincoln Telephone and Telegraph
company estimated damage
property between $15, GOO and

?nft0ft Tvine- distance lines from
Beatrice Fairbury and interme

operation Thursday,

Harbine Jansen, scores tele--
phone poles and cables were down.

Altho damage heavy, many
the lines were replaced Thursday and
normal communication should
sumed forty-eig- ht hours, Caster
said.

Wymore Loss Over $50,000.
The loss and near Wymore

estimated over $50,000.
Many freaks the storm were

lated. George Hines Wymore
returned his home about

and found his yard three gar
ages, partially wrecked. Mrs.
Gibson Wymore, becoming fright
ened the tornado approached,
from her house, carried block

the wind and left the porch
the Albert Parker home. she

stood there the pillars and roof
the porch were torn away. One
the pillars crashed thru window

the James Mullins home, next door,
raked the parlor and went thru
window the opposite side.

large tree the home Mrs.
Bessie Danforth, Wymore, was torn
from roots and deposited across
the street

HAS MADE SPLENDID EEC0ED

For many years the name
Adams has been familiar
the annuals the Nebraska Drug
gists association, and this kindly and
genial gentleman has become
the best known figures the state
association Mr. Adams has for

past twenty-si- x years served
the treasurer the state associa
tion and has just been ed

his twenty-sevent- h year this
office.

JVIr. Adams many years
been engaged the conduct
drug store Nehawka and still
actively charge the store and
this splendid gentleman has the
ord being the oldest phar
macists the state point
vice this line.

The greater part the residents
the county well acquainted

with Mr. Adams and knowing him
appreciate the popularity that

has held with his associates
the druggist business the state

gentleman the highest
standing and intergrity and

very genial personality.

ENOUGH OF CARNIVAL LIFE

Omaha Arthur. thirteen, and
Harvey, eleven, sons Mr. and Mrs
James Yost, Omaha, who away
from home week ago last Sunday,

join carnival troupe, were found
Friday, tired and hungry, down-
town street. They away learn
more about the. life which their
father, er, had told them.
They worked the lot week, while
the company played Omaha, and
managed keep out sight
licemen.

Harvey pumped water for the octo
pus and Arthur racked balls. But
when the company moved Sioux
City last Sunday the management
decided that the boys were too young

take along. Since then they had
had hard time getting along. They
slept just wherever they happened

They hadn't eaten for two days
and when found Friday Officer

were trying bum
breakfast money. They returned home
gradly.

SUMMERALL AND SIOUX
CHIEF WHOOP .IT UP

Washington, June Chief Red
Tomahawk the Sioux North
Dakota the capital today
make big whoopee with Chief Gen.
Charles Summerall the army
general" staff return tch vi.sit

scnr.ra! paid Red Tomahawk last
year.

GAS FROM OLD FIRES
ROUTS" 450 MINERS

Disbce, Ariz., June 20. Gas ac-
cumulated from fires several, years
standing in. secluded sections the

r- - - n
nization created the Hoover farmfTeele thev
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at the Kacle school house. All Cass yesterday for Omaha where she will ; Sacramento mine of the Phelps Dodge
county 4-- H leaders and their assist- - enjoy a visit of a few days and then '. Corp.' necessitated removal of the en-ati- t-

aro members cf tJj'i c!ub c'-i-d soct Mr". s'i'J Mrn.-Jotsp- !: tire shift ot 450 laeti vi!i tbe fusivs
it u hr.."A thdt ve Lave a. larc rtp- - actk to Krsjuard ar.d ctUtr point- - became Intense at ths 1400-fo- ct

rescnlatiou. iu Jlinncota lalic county. levsl.
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COUPLE IN DEATH PACT

Kenosha, Wis. Murder and sui-
cide was tho verdict of Coroner B.
Scbmitz after his investigation Into
the deaths or Mr. and Mrs. William
R. Grote, Chicago, whoee bodies
were found in their touring car on

! a lonely country road, near here,
'early Thursday. The husband shot
his wife in the left temple and then
turned the gun on himself, the cor- - j

oner decided. The weapon still was j

in his hand when neighbors who were
attracted 'by the shots, found the'
bodies. The husband, forty-seve- n,

carried a note addressed to his bro-
ther, Edward L. Grote, also of Chi-
cago.

Tornado Does I

Much Damage
. at Wymore

7
Storm Is Confined to Two Blocks

No One Injured Commu- -

nication Paralyzed "

Damage estimated at between
$10,000 and $12,000 was caused by
a tornado which struck in the north
residential district of Wymore at
about 10 p. m. Wednesday night.
No one was reported injured

Three homes and several garages
and automobiles were partially de--
stroyed. The roof of the home of i

R. F. Neuman was torn off and part
of the foundation torn away. The
porch and foundation of the L. W.
Reese home and the chimney, part
of the roof and porch of the Lem
Maskell home were destroyed.

The tornado hit two blocks of the
town.'iust missing the north end of
the business district.

Trees were uprooted and covered
highway No. 77, obstructing traffic.
The car of Tern Malowney was de-
stroyed when the garage was blown
away.

The tornado which came from the
northwest was believed confined to
this one section of Wymore, altho
it was reported that a twister struck
near Fairbury.

Communication to Wymore was
paralyzed Wednesday night and tele
nhone, crews were rushed there . from
Omaha and Lincoln and other points.

While the tornado was confined to
tne one section, surrounding farm I

country suffered from windstorms
ana neavy rain ana it is reported,
mere was consuieran e crop aamage.

heavy rain Wednesday night. A se-
vere electrical storm was reported
at Grand Island and light hail was
reported in other localities.

The heaviest rain was three
inches, at Friend.

FRENCH FILERS WELCOMED

Paris President Dounirgue. the
French senaie, the chamber of de-
puties and the Paris city officials
united Wednesday in welcoming the
three French trans-Atlant- ic aviators,
Jean Lotti. Rene Iefevre and Arm-en- e

Iotti. jr.. in the course of a day
of official reception. The young
American stowaway on the flight of
the Yellow Bird, Arthur Schreiber,
of Portland. Me., was absent from
all the ceremonies.

The only reference made to the
now downcast stowaway was in the
senate, where Senator Gaston Me-nie- r,

president of the aviation com-
mittee said: "Were Schreiber here
I should tell him 'we forgive you
because of your youth and your
American nationality. "

President Doumergue kept the
aviators at the palace of the Elys-se- e,

the French white bouse, for
more than half an hour. He also
evinced the keenest interest in the
narrative of their ocean trip and was
particularly interested in Assolant's
explanation of the difficulties caused
him in taking off by the extra weight
of the stowaway.

The president spoke kindly of
Schrieber and said "I hope the poor
little chap will not ket into trouble
over this."

FRENCH FLIERS SEEK
DISTANCE RECORD

Le Bourget, France. June -ln
an attempt to break the world s non- - I

Istop record, the French
xfmt "'a4.320 miles Wertnendav after a4
uuuia m me air. ,

Three Pianos

at Right Prices
One mahogany case upright piano,

$100.00.
One very high grade Gulbranson

1 l . i . ; , . ... .Viayvr inano just llKe new, wun
bench, rolls and roll case.

One Schmoeler & Mueller player
piano in beautiful walnut case with
rolls and bench.

bought cash or terms, at a great sac-
rifice.

A new shipment of Day Beds has
just arrived.

Also beds, bed springs and mat
tresses. ,

One Duofold like new, $25.00 also
leather Couch. $15.00.

Table Chairs, Dining Room Furni
ture, Kitchen Furniture, Oil Stoves,
Ranges, etc. Everything in the
furniture line.

Telephone 645

Ghrist Furniture Co.
118-J?- 2 South 6th. Street

PLAIISM0T7TH NEBRASKA

Tax Reports
Show Upturn

in Prosperity
Intangible Returns From Four Coun-

ties Give $2,432,360 Gain
Over Year Ago.

Lincoln, June 21. That Nebras-kan- a

generally seem to be enjoying
greater prosperity than they did a
year ago, appears evident in a sum-
mary on intangible tax reports from
four counties compiled Friday by
Tax Commissioner Scott.

The counties in question. Frank-
lin, Keith, Keya Paha and Sherman,
report a total increase of $2,432,360

'on both Class A and Class B intan-
gibles over their 1928 returns. This
includes a "decrease of $5,260, In the
latter class, reported by Keya Paha
county.

In their reports on tangibles, all
ot the four counties show substantial
increase again with the exception of

.the above county which again shows
a $43,500 decrease.

More Cattle ana Lars.
While the four counties concern-

ed will probably represent a cross
section of other counties of their size,
the total figure will be materially
enhanced when the report from all
of the larger counties is completed.
Mr. Scott declared.

Tn the renort are some interesting
figures showing that there are more
cattle on farms and ranches, many
more autos, and a higher valuation
and consistent increase in the num
ber of hogs and the amount of
wheat.

Here is a representative table,
showine the tax return status of
Franklin county.

One County's Figures.
Franklin county. 1,480 more cat

tie this year than last, with an in
crease of $177,005.

Horses. 88 less this year than last.
with an increase of $14,420

Mules, 21 more this year than last.
wflh an increase of $7,585.

Hogs, 3,661 more this year than
last, with an increase of $6,865

Wheat, 62,650 more bushels, with
an increase of $46,325.

Corn, 18,650 less bushels, with an
increase of $69,045.

Automobiles. 118 more, with an in- -

'crge of $154,920.
stocks of merchandise, $39,325

,es than la8t year. Omaha Bee
News.

NO OFFENSE AGAINST LAW

In support of his claim that
Judge Rroady erred when he re
fused to grant a writ of habeas
corDus that would have freed War
ren Harmer from the state reform
atory. Attorney Livingston of Ne
braska City, tiled with the supreme
court a brief setting out the facts
and the reasons for ordering the
young man's release. Harmer had
pleaded guilty in Cass county to
breaking and entering a filling sta
tion, last September, and was given
from one to two years.

Mr. Livingston says that there is
no law on the statute books that
makes breaking and entering a fill
ing station a crime, and that the
fact that Harmer pleaded guilty to
the charge docs not rob him of the
right to seek release under a void
information. He insists that in an
information for burglary the build
ing broken into must be described
in the terms of the statute, and there
in lies nothing about filling stations.

He insists that this is the uni
versal law with reference to infor
mations. The supreme court of
Louisiana held that a garage is not
the equivalent of the word shop
used in the statutes of that state,
while the Missouri supreme court
held that as breaking and entering
a barn is not an offense under the
laws of that state U could not be
included in any of the buildings de
scribed in the statute.

STOCK MELONS TO BE CUT

Chicago Stock melons worth $22,- -
500,000 will be distributed later in
the year by the Commonwealth Edi

T" "l-f-6

Properties of Samuel Instill, utilities
magnate, it was announced here

I "'""'""'"
i i i .t.

.panies in preparation for the in
crease in capitalization. Additional
funds will be used in an improvement
program, it was announced.

The Commonwealth Edison com
pany asked permission to increase
its outstanding stock 12 1-- 2 per cent
and the Northern Illinois utility ask-
ed an increase of 16 2-- 3 per cent of
all outstanding stock.

The former company will offer the
additional shares to stockholders at
t1nn annrp in ttlrt ratio nf nn tn" - " " - "

.- -i, f (holr nrooont fcnlHinira TheLi, t.o 9r.n9c
upon tnat Dasis me ngnts - win De
worth $18.
r The Northern Illinois company

one to six shares now held. With
this stock selling around 254 these
rights are worth $22.

ARMY FILERS ARE KILLED

Pittsburgh A reserve army offi
cer and a regular army man were
killed late Wednesday when their
plane went into a tail spin at 3,000
feet and crashed at Rodgers field.
The victims are Capt. William J.
Snyder and Harry C. LaFrentz.

Captain Snyder was a members of
the air corps reserve and in private
life was a bond salesman here. He
was at the stick at the time of the
c,Tn 1 Private L2Fr-- t - a j g. tsu-thdn- ie

attached tn ths sld. Caut
of tb,6 crash rai uuleawn.

only out a short time and can be!1" f"V " .;,V ,.7i." ..

Hear Francis A. Flood
Lecture and Stereoptican View Lewiston Community Center

Wednesday Evening, June 26th
Eight O'clock P. M.

AdmissionAdults, 25c

Cannon Re-

torts Foes are
'Slinging Mud9

Says Publication of Stories of Stock
Dealings Are an Effort to

Blacken Him.

Washington. June 20. Depicting
the publication of accounts of his
ptock transactions as an effort to
weaken his influence on the eve of
the Virginia political campaign,
Bishop James Cannon, jr., said in a
statement today that he has engaged
in various kinds of business trans-
actions for 40 years.

His name was carried in news
stories from TCew York yesterday as
having been among those who had
accounts with Kable & Co., a New
York stock firm which had filed a
petition of bankruptcy.

"Why, out of all the countless
millions of stock transactions during
the past two years, have those in
my name been selected for comment
by Senator Glass, the New York
Evening World, and now other se-

cular papers?" he asked.
"Certainly the times selected for

the attacks during the national
campaign last fall and now the be-

ginning of the Virginia campaign
are sufficient proof of the real mo-
tive underlying the threatening
telegrams last October and the publi-
cations of today.

The resort to mud slinging, the
effort to besmirch my character, and
to weaken my influence by publish- -
ing to the world that I have pur
chased and sold stock indicates the
desperation of the enemy and de- -
serves the contempt of all decent men
and women." World-Heral- d

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty. Nebraska.

State of Nebraska. Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Malinda Clymer. deceased:
On reading the petition of The

Lincoln Trust Company, a Corpora-
tion. Executor, praying a final set-
tlement and allowance of its ac-
count filed in this Court on the 18th
day of June, 1929, and for final set
tlement of said estate and for its
discharge as said Executor;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
county, on the 5th day of July, A.
D. 1929. at ten o'clock a. m., to
show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted, and that notice of
the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof be given to all
persons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi- -
weekly newspaper printed in said
county for one week prior to said
day of hearing.

In witness whereof. I have here- -
unto set my hand and the seal of
said Court, this 18th day of June,
A. D. 1929.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) j24-l- w County Judge,

-
NOTICE OF HEARING

on Petition for Determination j

of Heirship I

Estate of George Thomas, deceas
ed, in the County Court of Cass
county,. Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska. To all per
sons interested in said estate, credi
tors and heirs take notice, that H.
J. Spurway, Receiver of the First
National Bank, of Plattsmouth. Ne
braska, has filed his petition alleg- -
ing that George Thomas died intes- -

oi
most

county, Indiana, and died seized of
the following described real estate.

of present
the Quarter

(SEU), all in Section two (2).
Township twelve North of
Range twelve (12) East of the
6th P. M., in Cass county, Ne
braska

leaving as his sole and heirs
at iaw the following named nersons.
to-w- it:

Sidney widow; Mary
M. Alexander, daughter; David
L. Thomas, George W.
Thomas, son. John Q. I

Thomas, son.
That the interest of the petitioner

in the above described real
estate is owner of the fee simple title
as subsequent purchaser and
for a determination of the time of
the death of said George Thomas and
of his heirs, degree of kinship... ..,. r u iand tne rignt oi uei-ei-u ui wc
nrnnertv beloncinsr to tne saia ae-- .
ceased, in the Nebraska.

It is ordered that tne same stana
for hearing at the county court,
room in said county, the 26th
day of July. A. D. 1929. before the.vator
court at the hour ot iu o ciock a.
m.

Dated at Plattsmouth. Nebraska,
1,4c. r.?f j.- - June. a. iJ. iry.

A. H. DISvWRT.
(Seal) ? County JUde.

Children, 10c
V

Manley News Items

John C. Rauth and Martin Nelson
shelled and delivered corn to
the Manley elevator last Wednes-
day.

August Pautnch, of Louisville, was
looking after Home business matters
in Manley on last Wednesday after-
noon.

Miss Helen Korb, a telephone op-
erator at Omaha, and a daughter of
Mrs. Antone Auerswald, is spending
a portion of her vacation at the
home of her mother.

Joseph Wolpert, who is always
willing to do his portion of any
work for the benefit of the commun-
ity, has been working at College
Hill cemetery during a number of
days last week.

Manley lodge. Royal Neighbors of
America was meeting at the hall on
last Wednesday afternoon, where
they also enjoyed a very sociable af-
ternoon, as well as looking after the
business of the lodge.

Ed Noell. who has been making
his home in Manley for some time
past and doing trucking from here

Omaha, moved last week to the
hou.se north of Sunny Side school,
where he will live and work for
Troy Wiles the farm.

Herman Dall. the Manley imple-
ment dealer, says this has been the
best year for business since he em-

barked in business in Manley and
every day he has to make a trip to
Omaha for farming implements and
still more farming implements.

Last Thursday morning, John C.
Rauth and daughter, Anna, with
Miss Anna at the wheel, drove out

York, where they spent a num-
ber of days visiting with friends
there and also were guests at the
home of A. F. Rauth and family.
Miss Anna attended school there for
two years and has many friend3
there, which will make her visit the
more pleasant.

Fred Falischman, the barber, has
been making some improvements at
the barber shop and painting the
walls and ceilings as well and at
the same time looking after the
work at the shop as well as caring
(with the assistance of the wife) for
the numerous chickens which they
have and doing the milking, which
has kept this gentleman on the hop
most of the time.

Attend a Wedding Wednesday
David Brann and the good wife

were over to West Toint on last
Wednesday, where they went to at-

tend the wedding of a niece, which
was celebrated at that place on that
date. They returned late in the
evening, but had an excellent time
while away.

Attended Postmasters' Convtntion
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Bergmann,

of Manley. and Mrs. Harold Koop,
of Louisville, are back from a fine
motor trip to western Nebraska.
They left Sunday noon, driving to
Sutton, a distance of 120 miles, and
there had supper with Crane's
sister, on their farm one mile north
of town. From there tney arove on
to Red Cloud, within five miles oi
the Kansas line ana visneu r

night with Mrs. nmii rauinecKy,
formerly Miss Alary .pence, oi
ville. T ney own a nne iarui u
acres. The next morning they drove
to Kearney, another 80 miles, and

(attended the district postmasters
convention Aiomiaj ana iueaua,.
There were aooui o" poiiHins
present from all over Nebraska. Mr.
Bergmann says Kearney is a very
nice town all level around there,
but it was very dry out there.

The auto party left Kearney on
Tuesday afternoon and arrived back
at Manlev at 9 p. m.. feeling tired,
but having enjoyed their trip very
much.

SOCIAL WORKERS FLOWER CLUB
.

The Social Worker's lower ciuii

J. L. Stamp, who was assisted n
Mrs. John Fulton, in entertaining
this club. There were a large nuni- -

occupied a greater part of the after
noon and the lepson was on "The
Beauty of Nebraska Landscapes,"

land proved to be very interesting as
several members had visited most of
inese piaces oi miere.-- u in iMjru.H.

The remainder of the aiternooii
tV lariioa liatonorl tn several rmmi- -

jcal numbers. Miss Betty McCarty
gave a vocal solo. Miss Velma Shra-tde- r,

several dancing numbers which
were very clever, Mrs. Dwyer a num- -
ber of vocal foios which all appre- -

ciaitu aim a inanu wiu uy us. ouu.
aiumm.

As the afternoon drew to a c lose
the hostesses served a very dainty
two-cour- se lunch which was enjoyed
by all.

The July meeting will be at the
Tinme of Mrs. f?reamer wlin will lie-- - -- - ---- --

. w-r.- .

FOR SALE

One two-ro- w eight-shov- el

Platts-phon- e

'month 3621, Murray phono
3221.- - -- Fred C. Beverage. j24-3t- w.

All kinds of ferxstaess sUtionerj
printed at the Journal office.

tate in Rush county,, Indiana, on numberinfr a very large portion tne
or about October 30. 1863, being a ladies of that locality had a en-resid-

and inhabitant of Rush joyable meeting at the home of Mrs.

to-w- it:

The northeast quarter (NE ) ;ber members besides
d southeast eral visitors. The business meeting

(12),

only
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